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SUHMARY OF TIlE INTERll1 REPORT OF THE

COMMISSION OF ENQUIRY OF THE ORANGE

STREET FIRE
,

Members of this Honourable House will recall that on the night of
'.~ ,;1'1! ...

the 19th ~~y, 1976, the premises cOQffionly referred to as 182-184 Orange

Street in the Corporate l\rea af Kingston and St. Andrew. was the scene of a
/'

~ost

2.

,.
devastating Ure.

Many dwellio8 houses were burnt to the ground, an untold amount

,.;' '. vf"furh1~te '. personaf belongings were destroyed; several lives of human

~elhgsl anU domestic animals were lost, and very little was left standing

and idtact'lshortly after micnight on the 19th May, 1976.

3. ,The intensity of the suffering and ugly rumours as to the,

'circumstances of the burning were highrightedl~Y tpe ~ew5 media at home and

abroa~, and as a consequenr~, lila 'Excellency, the Governor-General acting

on the advice of the Honourable Prime Minister appointed a Commission of

Enquiry under the Commissions of Enquire Act, with the following terms of

reference -

,

(a)

(b)

To enquire into and report on the circumstances

and cnuses of the destruction by fi~e ~f premises

situated at Nos. 182-184 Orange Street, in the
I I j

parish of Kingston, on the night of the 19th May,
, ~

1976; and thereafter.

I -',
To enquire and'~en9rt qr. the circumstances and

causes of the fncidents of violence andodestruction
'I' ... ! ,~,' :" I

which have been taking place in the parishes of
" 'Kingston and St. Andrew, commencing 'with the fires

whichJtook place in Trench Town in January, 1976.

/terms iof

4. Mr. Ronald Small, a fGrme~,Puisno Judge pi ~Qe Supreme Court of

J~ic~'Wqs appointed as the,Cornmis§ioner Of Enquiry on the 28th May, 1976.

aftc118 series of 28 sittings and,v~rious ~nterviews~ the ~0mmissioner'8

inte1im repq~~ on the fi~8t liAb of the/reference has now_b~~n received

Iq,keeping lo1ith the a~surancc Hh~ch the HOl).ourable Prime ~ni~ter f~ave

i," rto th country that the fiQd1ngs wquJ.d be. cade publ:f,.c,,~ s~ry of the

interim eport is ~ccord~ngly pr~seqt~~ for the informatiqn.of this

Honourable House.

/5 ..•..•



The 1nter1u report oakes the followine conclusions -

(1) that it is quite clear that the Orange Street I

L ,.

5.

j r j 'Ii: (11)

~.. ~ I

(iii)

2.

Orange Lane preo1ses were deliberately burnt down;

that the.~perat~onwa~ ~arrled out ~y a gang or

gS0f;8 of young people with v1nl~nt int~ntj1on to life

that the threats thot were Jt¥'Q.'I: -OJ!, Jhe ....occfl81oD of the

Fletcher's Land fire of th! 10tli May. and followed

up with occasional'assays of violence 1n the area were

not idly made, but part of a'well work~ out and ordered

?lan, to 1nduce·inattentlon and unpr~paredbe8s, a plan

to strike aod cause confusion and terrot'lwtien DOst

people would be retired, and unattlred and gone to bed.

,

. ,

6. The report refers to the fact that on the 19th }my, 1976, the

I Potham cane'· includin(~ Errol Potham his nephew Donald Reid, Victor

Roache a~l~ville Chin were returnipg from a show at the tropical

Theatre. and three gruups of youngsters. apparently acting, with one

common Diad and purpose surrounded them. killed Potham. severely burnt

Reid and Roache with acid and chase1 Chin down 'nLthout catching or hurting

him. It appears to the CommissioneT that the events 'Of the night of the

f9th May and the three-pronged assault on the gang that had o.ttended the

show at the Tropical Theatre were not un-reLated to previous and subsequent

~vents.

7. The report points out that the area in question was in the past

strongly in favour of the Jamaica Labnur Party. and then became at the

relevant' time a peaceful 50-50 People I s National Party and Jamaica

Labour Party leaning.

? I

8. The Report draws attention to hllegation of the "Foreign and

un-Jamaican" character of tohe violence displayed on this occasion as

well as other occasions not yet investigated by the Cocm1.ssion, in an

, • '. • r ' \
effort to identify the evil deeds of the Orange Street tragedy 8S belong-

.' ~1

ing to the Ja~ic8 Labour Party. Attention has also been directed to

allegations of a schace by the go~crn1n3 pa~ty the pe~le(; National
",,, ;J

Party. to reccve and save those whom they preferred and burn out with
. .

fire the uawanteJ and these wh~ were antagonistic to their interests.

lit ...•.•..
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,

3.

It empho$1sed, however, that 1n nIl the thrust enu parry of the

then politicol struggle nothing has emerged as being organised and

icpleaeoted by either party.

9. In suomary the report makes it clear that -

(a) the acts of destruction on the night of the 19th

Kay were deliberately calculateJ,

(b) It was not difficult to establish that the youths

~f the country uere used to perpetrate this dastard deed;

(e) that a small body of machiavellian men has

steered these youngsters to this end: and

(d) while there are thugs and hoodlums in both political

parties i.e the Jamaica Lolbour Party and the People'

National PArty, there 1s no evlaeoce to show that these

ganes am recehdng a111, cOT.lfort nod sustenance from

either leaders of the party or the organisations of

which they are head.

10. ~mbers o( this Honourable House nay wish to knov why it 1s not

possible for the InteriD Report itseU t., be laid on the Teble of the

House: 1lIe sittings were held in private in order to evoke the uninhibited

res?onse of witnesses~ and also, to ensure the safety of those who came

forward to 3ive evidence. A substantial nart of the Report is in verbatim

form which if Jisclosed would remove the safeguards for those witne88e8~

which the in camera sittings were intended to ensure.

R. Carl Rattray
Minister of Justice
16th February, 1977
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